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Lifestyle limitation in aitfl a
Sir,
High symptom prevalences are reported
among asthmatic patients. in both
hospital'-3 and community- surveys.4-7
Less is knowO About,the exte.n1tt which
asthma interferes with lifestyle..
To address this issue,.id spring 1990the

diagnostic registers of four general prac-
tices- in- north Staffordshire were used to
identify at random sample of 120
asthmatic patien* aged between.16 and
60 years. Us;ing a seitistfruture4postal
qitstionnaire, the frequency of respiratory
symptoms during the previous six months
was ascertained using ordiial scales while
restriction in daily, work and leisure ac-
tivities was measured using; 100 mEn visual
analogue scales. Age& and. sex"matched
controls were obtained 'by patient nomina-.
tion- each, asthmatic patient was sent..
a copy of the questionnaire-for controls
and asked to forward it to a frierid of the
sanie age group and sex who didRnot have
asthma. Failing this, 'the next non-
asthmatic patient on the practice age-sex
register was selected as a 'control. The
questionnaire sent to control subjets. en-
quired about the restriciive impact of ill
health rather than asthma on daily, work
and leisure activities.

Responses were received from 87 of the
120 asthmatic subjects (response rate
73lo). The frequency of respiratory symp-
toms was high, with 58% of asthmatic pa-
tients reporting daytime wheeze, cough or
dyspnoea at least once each week and
29% reporting symptoms every day. Early
morning asthma and nocturnal asthma
were experienced at least once a week by
51% and 33%, respectively.
Few asthmatic patients felt restricted in

daily activities such as eating, dressing or
bathing (median score seven on the visual
analogue scale); only 8% reported severe
restriction (score greater than 75).
A minority of asthmatic patients

reported restriction in work activities
(25%) but asthmatic patients were three
times more likely than the 87 control pa-
tients to have changed jobs owing to ill
health (18% versus 6%; chi square test,
P<0.05). Moreover, five asthmatic pa-
tients commented that although asthma
did not restrict them at work, it had ex-

cluded them from their career of first
choice.
The greatest degree of restriction

reported by asthmatic patients was in their
leisure activities: 56% felt restricted to
some cytentbytheir asthma (median score
35; K16% -portdng severe restriction). A
total of 68% reported that exercise was a
triger factor for their asthma. The 45
subjects experiencing symptoms more
than three tiYiies a week (5207o) had
significantly greater restriction in leisure
activities than. tose with less frequent
symptoms (P<O.01, Kolmogorov-Smirnov
two sample test).

Non-asthmatic patients reported less
restriction than asthmatic patients in each
of the three life domains considered. The
diffQrence was tiost marked for leisure
(median score for non-asthmatic patients
four; -9% of non-asthmatic patients
'severely restrict#d).

In keepig with other studies4-7 the fre-
quency of respiratory symptoms among
asthmatic patients in the community is
high. There are several possible explana-
tions for the mismatch between the
reported lAclt of restriction at work and
the increased&frequency of job changes
attributed to asthma. Asthmatic patients
may choose to reduce restrictions at work
by moving to a more suitable job, but
equally they may rationalize job changes
made for social or economic reasons by
attributing the change to their chronic
illness. The impact of asthma on patterns
of employment warrants further invest-
igation.

This study demonstrates that asthmatic
patients suffer restrictions in lifestyle, but
that this is largely confined to leisure ac-
tivities. The routine and systematic medi-
cal review of adult asthmatic patients8
should also include assessment of the
impact of asthma upon leisure activities.
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GPs' recognition of need in the
community
Sir,
In 1988, Griffiths recommended changes
to the contract for general practitioners
giving the general practitioner respon-
sibility for notifying all the 'possible com-
munity care needs' of his or her patients
to the social services authority. ' The
government's 1989 response to Griffiths
assumes that the general practitioner is
able to do this.2 I would like to report the
findings of a small study designed to test
the accuracy of a general practitioner's
ability to identify such needs.
The study, carried out in the first three

months of 1990, was based in two train-
ing practices. Practice A is situated in a
market town in west Fife and has six full
time partners and 10 800 patients. Prac-
tice B is in an inner city council estate in
Edinburgh. It has six full time partners
and a list size of 11 250 patients. The
study population was sampled by selec-
ting every 50th patient aged over 18 years
on the age-sex register for each practice.
With disability defined as difficulty with
self care, social or occupational function-
ing owing to a long term medical condi-
tion, three questions were asked for each
individual: was the person disabled, was
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